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FIRST TO SIGN
FOR ALLIES

MARINE WINS
HIGH HONORS

HISTORY'S GREATEST 1
IS FORMALLY ENDED WHEN

B.P.O.E. LODGE

INSTITUTED BY

STATE DEPUTY

BEND OFFICER

IS GIVEN D.S.C.

FOR BRAVERY

GERMANSSIGN PEACE PACT

Signatures of Mueller and Bell Bind

- "

n
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"

;

'
;

L, XV

Teuton Nation; Wilson First to

Sign for the Allies.

CEREMONY AT VERSAILLES' : , ,
COVERS ONLY 41 MINUTES

German People to Use Every Possible Means ;: Meet
Terms Imposed, Declare Weimar Delegates Hope

'That ,Some of Demands May Be With- -
'

drawn Wilson Asks for Ratification.

By Fml H. Frrjruaon ' ' ' ,.t
(United Press Stuff Correspondent.)

VKILH IIIJ.EH, June SiM. Tho grr-ntra-t war In lilNtury formally ended

today with the of Um peace Irmly by rftprfwnlaliven of ilie ulllco"

anil Gentian government... The rrrrmony In Ihr historic jmliuV of m

prix-mln-
l 1I1U afternoon nllh riock-lik- e rctruUrity. The Orman

dcli-gat- Miirlli'p anil llrll, were ushered Into I ho Hull of Mirror nl
3: OH u'rliM'k, mill I'rrnilrp 'Irmrnrrau of Franco Iminrilintrty opened
Hip meeting I')' ntirlnn tlicm thai llin Irmly text before (linn wax

lilelillriil wild Ihe one whlill lll ptvvlouly bml prevented by (lie allltta.
Mueller' signature wum placed ctn the document at 11:12 o'clock, anil

lloll followed. President WIIoit, flml of the allied to sign,
wrote lib) name at 3:14, anil Premier Lloyd George signed two minutes
later. General Smuts, rrprenetillng Houlli Africa, signed under protest.

Thn formal rtilorcnienl of tho dclrgulca Man In Hip following orilrr:
ticrmuns, Americans, llritlxh, French, Italian. Japajica- - uml snutllcr
nations. No fhlneae dnlcgalea were prmml. They reported lliat Ihry
have Mnt lo IVkln for InslrurUon.

Premier ( Irmrnrrau declared thn proecmllngs cloned at 3:30 o'clock,
Hip mtirci rrmntony lasting 41 niinutra.
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VXOODCCrlViyilSOM

U. 5. and Britain
Sign Agreement

To Help France
H United Prase lo The Bend Bulletin.)

PARIS, Juno 28. The ugree- -

ment under which Great Brltuln
add the United States will no
to the aid of Frunce In the
event of an unprovoked attack
by Germany was sinned thii
afternoon. The agreement Is
In treaty form and mum be tub- -
mltted lo Ihe United States
senate and legislative bodies of
England and Frunce for ratifl- -

cations. "

VOTE LIGHT IN

CITY ELECTION

TOTAL MAY NOT RKACH 2IM), AI

THOUGH , IMPORTANT M.N'AN-(1A- L

MEAHURKH ARK OX BAI- -

IX)T, OKFKT A IM SAY. ;

In spite of the fact that .4,00
In direct taxation measures and
15000 in bonding measure are
issues in the special city election to

day, only a small vote was being
cast, and officials at tho polls In

the Sphler building doubted If the
total would, reach 200. Up to 2

o'clock this afternoon only 67 ballots
had been cast.

That a large proportion of the
ballots marked would be from women
was expected, because of the library
appropriation of $3000 which was up
for popular approval. This was
carried separata from the budget of
$51,010, while the contemplated
bond' Issue of $5000 was to provide
a revolving fund for city improve-
ments.

One other question, that of amend-

ing the city churtor to cause muni-

cipal elections to conform to the
state law, wub also being voted on.

The polls' will closo at 8 o'clock
tonight.

GERMANY FACES

GRAVE TROUBLE

(X)NSPIRAt'Y TO START NATION-

WIDE REVOLUTION FEARED

BOMB 18 THROWN AT PUBLIC

.WORKS OFFICE. '

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

LONDON, June 28. Although
order has been restored by govern
ment troops in Hamburg and Berllti,
the Bltuallort Is bocomlng Increasing-
ly grave, acoordlng to dispatches re-

ceived here.1 i '

Charging a conspiracy to stnrt a
nation-wid- e revolution, the govern-
ment today ordered the arrest of all
communists and. Indopondont social-
ist loaders In 'Berlin.

During the demonstration yester-
day Boldlors fired Into the : crowd,
killing two fnon, two women and
wounding six, according to a Copen-

hagen dispatch. A bomb exploded
outside tho office of the minister of
ntihlto' worts',' Shattering many win-

dows. ' ';' s "I

E. P. MAHAFFEY NAMED
EXALTED PvULER.

JURISDICTION IS LARGE

Plvo (iiiinlieu In New

OrKunljtllon lli;e Klrxt to Be

Formiil in State of Orron
In Seven Yin' Time.

the youngest organization of

Elks formally made Us entrance Into
the world lut night, when Rend

lodge, No. 1371, Ii. P. O. E., waB In-

stituted at the Emblem club by Dep-

uty District Grand Exalted Ruler Dr.

H. L. Toney of McMinnville, assisted
by Francis Galloway of The Dalles,
and Frank Wortman of McMinnville.
Officers were elected, E. P. Mahaf-fo- y

being chosen as Exalted Ruler to
head the lodge, preliminary business
matters were transacted, and within
another two weeks the organization
hopes to be working under a charter
instead of the present dispensation,
as Dr. Toney will urge the necessity
for this, when he attends the Grand
lodge in Atlantic city next week.

Record Is Unique.
The Bend lodge has the unique

record, us far as can be learned, of
being the only lodge ever Instituted
in which, all of the charter members
were already Elks. Not only that, but
Its membership is probably drawn
from more dlffererit lodges than any
other previously instituted, for the
58 names appearing on the charter
are representative of 33 lodges
scattered all over The United States.
It Is the first Elks' organization to be
formed in Oregon In Beven years, and
the territory within its Jurisdiction
Including Deschutes, Crook, Jeffer-
son and' part of Lake. and Klamath
counties. Is. estimated at more than
67.500 square miles.

Officers who were elected last,
night with Bxl(d Ruler
Mahaffey, are' as follows: . W. C.
Cooper, leading knight; Or. J. F.
Turner, loyal knight; Judge T. E. J.
Duffey of Prlneville, lecturing
knight; J. H. llaner, secretary; W.
C. 'Birdsalt, treasurer; E. L. Payne,
tyler; Denton G. Burdick of. Red- -'

mond, L. M. Foss and M. E. Gilbert,
trustees. Appointive offices have not
yet boeVf filled.

Fifty-flig- ht on Charter.
The other names appearing on the

charter are: Dr. R. W. Hendershott,
Morwln H. Horton, C. H. Metz, J. J.
Woblenburg, Dr. H. N. Moore. Nor-
man G. Jacobson, Stuart T. Fox, J.
F. Taggart. Roy B. Slate, A. B.
Schroeder, J. Charles Smith, Louis
Dornecker, E. G. Rourk, J. Edward
Larson, S. E. Roberta, L. E. Daigler,
W. H. McGrath. A. H. Trottler, M.
Krocger, A. E. Lilly, T. E. Back, Guy
Ingram, Fred C. Fish, Ed. Dougherty,
Louis Bennett, Max Wurzweiler, L.
O. Taylor Dr. J. H. Rosenberg,
Harry O. Davis, Thomas J. Quigley,
W. H. George, E. L. Clark, J. R.
Roberts, M. A. Lynch, H. M. Robert-Bo- n,

George G. Sedgwick, George C.
Truesdalo, E. B. Anderson, J. M. Her-
bert, John J. Blew, F. W. McCaffery,
Joe La Marsh, W. F. King, E, L.
Payne, G. M. Cornett, ' Denton G.
Burdick, Matt Raber. Irwin D. Davis,
Francis L. Webster and Leslie M.

Gatchell.

EXAMINATIONS FOR
; TEACHERS FINISHED

Thirteen Instructors Complete Testa

Given This Week by County
School Superintendent.

Completion of examinations held
here during the last fow days by
teachers, most of whom are from
this county, was reported this morn-
ing by County School Superintendent
J. Alton Thompson. Those taking
the tests were: Mlas Rose Hunnoll,
Miss Marie Brostorhoun, MIbb Nellie
Pattlson, Mrs. Bertha E. Wilcox and
Miss Audrey McCune, of Bend; Miss
Mamlo B. Howell, of Freewater;
John Tuck and Miss Izelle Rldgley
of Redmond; Mrs. George James of
Jlemated valley;: MIbb Francis E.
Thompson of Tumalo; 'Miss Jesslo
Hartloy of Powell' Butte and F. W.
Weber of La Pine.

LT. CLYDE BRANDON IS
HONORED.

CITATION IS RECEIVED

Cited by General Pershing; and re
tain Is Son of Mr. anil Mrs.

E. A. Brandon Wins

Rapid Promotion.

Clyde Brandon, first lieutenant.
United States marine corps, now with'
the American expeditionary forces,
loft Salt Lake City, the point of his
enlistment, late in 1917 with tbe
marines'. He was then a private in the
ranks. ... .... v

Training wUhJthe'the Sixth mar-
ines for several months on the west-

ern front. Lieutenant Brandon went
Into action at Chateau Thierry, where'
his organization made a wonderful,
record before the German hordes.,
when tbe fresh American forces were
thrown In to defend the Chateau
Thierry sector.

It was early In October that the
then Private Brandon received his"
first notice. In an order stated at
the General headquarters of the'
French armies of the ea3t, the fol-- '.

lowing appears; j

"With the approval of the com- -i

uiuuuer-in-cm- oi me American ex--,

pedltionary forces in France, the
marshal of France, commander-ln- -'

chief the armies of the east, cites in
orders of the regiment. Private Clyde
Brandon, 82nd Co., 6th Marines. ,,

"From October 3 to October '9..
1918, he offered himself on several,
occasions to carry out reconnaia-- '.
sances In territory swept by artill-
ery and machine gun fire and has
permitted the establishment of eon-- 1

tinuous liaison. He has shown the'
greatest qnality of courage and
travery. (Slarnedr P ETA IN."

Following the order from thej

sued an order on May 1, 1919, from;
the general headquarters of " that
Amorican expeditionary forces , ; la1
tbe personnel division,'' decorations'
department, which stated: ',

"The commander-tri-chie- C In; tlie
name of the President has awarded
the distinguished sendee cross to
the members of your command.
shown on the attached list, for afts
of extraordinary heroism described'
after their names: .

"Private Clyde Brandon, 6th
marines; for .extraordinary heroism
in action near St. EUenne, France, 3'
9, October, 1118. . ;

"For six day and nights. Private'
Brandon, a battalion scout, worked'
unceasingly In supplying his batta-
lion commander, with accurate Infor-
mation, repeatedly volunteering for
hazardons reconnaissances over fire- -'

swept terrain, penetrating- the ene-
mies lines without hesitation to ob--'

serve hostile poeltions, and also es-

tablishing liaison under conditions
of exceptional difficulty.

"Home address, E. A. Brandon,'
father. Bend, Oregon.

"By command of General Pershing..
"F. L. WHITLEY, .

"Adjutant General."
These sets or heroism brought to'

the then Private Brandon- a p ro m e
tlon direct from the ranks to the com- -,

mission ol second lieutenant, from
which he was early promoted to the
rank of first lieutenant, marine corps,
which In tself is signal honor.

It is understood by his father, E.'
A. Brandon, who Is a farmer near
Deschutes,' that' his son's promotion
is one of 62 of itu kind made In the
American expeditionary forces.

. Lieutenant Brandon will soon re-

turn to the United States with his or-

ganization and will likely be with
his parents. One othor son of Mr.
and Mrs. Brandon' served with the
American forces In France, Corporal
Floyd Brandon, a twin to his lieu-
tenant brother.. Corporal Brandon
served with the 13th company, 2nd
regiment, air service, as a mechanic.
He 1b now with h(a parents In Bend.

DANGER OF FIRE :

IN FOREST LESS

Danger of Are In the national for-
est' has been lessened conaidiivahly
by the recent rain,, rangers, report.
No slgn pf smoke could be seen by
any of the lookouts today.

Ihtml euuniani liraniion, t. S.
Marine corps, of Bend. Oregon, re-

ceives DistinirulHhed Service Crows.

FOURTH PARADE

TOBEFEATURE

MANY ORGANIZATIONS IX BEND

WILL TAKE PART MISS MARIE

FOX IS CHOSEN BY COMMITTEE

AS VICTORY GODDESS.

Unexpected interest is being mani-
fested this week in Bend's forth-

coming celebration of the Fourth of

July. One of the features that is at-

tracting considerable attention Is the
parade tbat is being managed by E.
D. Gilson. Mr. Gilson has been active
in enlisting all fraternal, civic and
labor organizations, business Arms
and Individuals to make representa-
tion.

.More than 6300 has been set
aside by tbe celebration commute
for this purpose and it is expected
that the parade will be larger and
more elaborate, than any ever held
here.

An effort will be mada at a maae-- i

meeting Monday, night to make a real I

feature of tbe. division of plugglle.l
This meeting will be held la the cty ;

rest- - room at jrb.lcbt time- - plans for
'

this division will be made.
'

.Miss Marie Fox, daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. L. L. Fox, has been select-
ed by the committee as the Victory
goddess. The committee is now work-

ing on plans for an elaborate float
which will be one of the features of
the parade.

"

Early In the week Mr. Gilson will
announce definite plans concerning
the line of march for the parade and
such other details as will give all
entrants the needed information.

TWO EVENTS WON BY
AMERICAN ATHLETES

Chicago Soldier Takes' 1300-Met-er

Run, and Paddock of California

Equals 200-Met- er Record.

PERSHING STADIUM, Paris. June
28. C. J. Stout of Chicago won the
finals In the 1500-met- run In the

ilntor-allie- d games
' here today. Ar--

naud of France was second and La
Pierre of Canada third. Paddock of
Pasadena, Cal., won the finals In
the 200-met- er run, tying the world's
record of 21 35 seconds. Teschnor
of Lawrence, Mass.,, was second, and
Lindsay of New Zealand third.

MIUJONS WAIT feiSHE WEARS NEW SUIT

MVS j

Betty Fisher, yoeman, employedat Ihe Navy Building, Wanh.ng-to- n,

received notice an uncle haddied In Oklahoma, leaving hertwo million dollars In rich oil In-
vestments. "Fine.'' said Retty"out the dolfars can wait. I've mynew white summer uniform all
planned and made apd I'm not go-
ing to leave the service until Iead the opportunity of wear-- 1

It.." ..

NO RESERVATIONS MADE.
"

VERSAILLES, June 18. Foreign
Mlnialer Mueller and Colonial Min-

ister Ball, tierman ilcnBtorloa of
the treaty, today made I be. followlnii
excluRlve itatement to the United

' '

Prenii: ' ""

"We are tinning without mental
reservation. ' What ' we are algnlng
will be carried oat, tho Gorman
people using every possible moans
lo meet the terms. We believe that

' the entente, In Its own Interests, will
find It necessary to change some of

thn provisions of the treaty, or that
they will see that the terms are not
all pVisslhle of execution, n. ' .

"We believe that the entente will
not insist on the- delivery of the
kulscr and other high officers of the
former Oorman empire. 'The central
government will not assist In any
attack on Poland. Germany will
mnkn every effort to prove herself

. worthy of membership In the league
of nations."

i TIIKATY TO RIGHT WRONG.
, WASHINGTON. I). C, June 28.

Nearly five years after Germany
sj proud, lustful monarchy started
out to conquer the world, a beaten
people affixed thulr signature to the
nllles' bill of Indebtedness and guilt.
Word of the signing of tho treaty
was Unshed to America and was fol-

lowed by a proclamation by Presi-

dent Wilson. .

"Tho peace' treaty la signed," he
Maid. "If., It Is ratified and, acted
upon In full and sincere execution
of Its forms, It will furnish a start
for n now order of affairs in the
world, It Is a severe tronty, and
tho penalties it Imposes on Gormnny
ore so only because the groat wrongs
wrought by Germany are to be
righted nnd ropntred.

' ."It imposes nothing that Gormany
cannot do. She can regain a rlght-"f-

standing In tho world by prompt
nnd 'honorable fulfillment of Its
lorms." .

FUNERAL IS HELD' jFOR N. A. REYNOLDS
Funeral services wero old at 10

o'clock this morning from the Nl- -

! Hwongor chapel for Nicholas A.
'

JieynoidH, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
jReynolds, living sovon miles from
Rend, who died Wednosday aftornoon
of valvular honrt dlsoase. The fun- -

oral sormon was pronounced by Rov.
H, C. Hartranft of the Prosbytorian
church nnd liltormont was made at
"Pilot Buttd cematery. 'i

Senate to Ratify
By Big Majority

Leader Predicts
Ihr UnHfa Pnes to Tk Brad BalMla.) -

WASHINGTON, D. C. June
28. Tho senate will ratify the
peace treaty by a votovaf 80
to 16, Senator Hitchcock,
spokesman1 for the adm'lnlstra- -

tlon, predicted today. (Of the
80. Senator Hitchcock predict- -
ed, 46 will be democrats and
34 republicans. Fifteen ropub- -

llcans and one democrat will
make up the dissenting minor- -

ity, he said. ,

1

CROWS CALM

AS WAR ENDS

NKWH RKt'KIVKD IN WASHING-

TON WITH UTTER INOIKFKR-KXf'- K

BRITISH GKKKT WORD

OK SIGNING WITH HIXRXCK.

(Br United Pnsa ta Ttu IWitd.HulllnjI
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 28.

Word that Germany has slghod the
treaty of a beaten people was re
ceived by the nation's capital with-
out a murmur or a rlpplo of

The Saturday crowds on
the streotu were, If anything, smaller
than usual. i '.

'GUNS TKM. KKWHi.tA'i
LONDON, June 28. Hundreds of

thousands of people haltod dead still
In the streets of London1 todaV as
tho guiiB., boomed out the hows,
shortly after 8:30 o'clock this after
noon, that tho peace treaty had been
Blgnod. ...A i

TEXAS RATIFIES t 7

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
.

(lljr United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
AU8TIN, Tex., June 28,i-Ratlfl- cn.

tlon of the federal Btiffrngo amend.
mont was oomplotod hero today when
the sonnto passed the house resolu- -
Hlon endorsing tho constltutidnal on- -

Tranolilsemont of womon, i ,
'."1 . '.
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